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AT ZEPPELIN BURIAL

Fleet of German Aeroplanes to
Take Part in Berlin Dem-

onstration

AMSTERDAM, Match 9.

The Funeral of Count Zeppelin will be
made trie occasion of a great demonstration
in Berlin, said dispatches from the Herman
capital today. Arrangements have not been
completed, but the ceremonies will Include
the convoying of the body by a fleet uf
German, aeroplanes.

LONDON. March 0.

Count Zeppelin, onyx a dispatch from
Berlin, transmitted by neuter' Amsterdam
correspondent, Is dead at C'harlottenliurg,
near Herlln, from Inflammation of the lung.
He was seventy-eigh- t years old.

In ths death of Ferdinand, Count oii
Zeppelin, aeronautlcsloses one of Its dom-
inant figures, while Germany Is bereft of
one of the geniuses on whom sh,e hail re-

lied to aid the Empire, to win the war
against the Entente .Powers. Ilv the
means of the huge airships that bear the
name of their Inventor Germany expected
to Invade England, to wipe out the obstacle
that overwhelmed Napoleon n century ago

the channel and to bring Albion to Its
knees by the first Invasion of the tight tittle
Isle In centuries.

The Zeppelin was the Instrument with
which the Fatherland expected to ncom-pllt- h

this master stroke, but the aircraft
failed In this destiny. Zeppelin raids over
Itrltaln have continued from time to lime,
but the mission of the hostile aircraft liai
been solely to create terror among the peo-p'- e.

at first, and after that provide a spec-
tacle to make a holiday for Britons In the
midst of war's sinister concimltants.

Nineteen years ago Count Zeppelin
brought out his first airship, with which his
name has henceforth been nssoilated.

Count Zeppelin several months ago out-
lined to a correspondent his consuming am-
bition at that time. It was to fly from Ger-
many to America in a dirigible. To accom-
plish this Count Zeppelin declared n balloon
1000 feet long, would be'reuulred, or 200
feet longer than the greatest oc his present
fleet.

Burke's Barroom Held
Under Advisement

Continued from Tate One

lated and that the sanctity of the home had
been Imperiled."

At this point he was cautioned by Foss
not to reflect upon the court.

"lie Is merely reflecting n reflect on."
Interposed Judge Mai tin. smiling.

High school girls, the Ilev. Mr Adamson
aaid, would be forced to pass the saloon
on their way to and from the West Phila-
delphia High School, as the corner Is an
Intersection point for trolley lines.

Among the witnesses called by the remon-
strants was the Itev. Francis F. llort, pas-
tor of tho Calvin Presbyterian Church, .Six-tle-

and Master streets. He said that the
pmclal board of the church and lit 973 mem-
bers opposed tho opening, of Uurke'H salon
on the ground that It "ran down" the char-
acter of the neighborhood and interfered
with the work of the church.

An analysis of the district in which the
saloon Is located was then given by Mr.
Kaught. He said that of 1985 houses can-
vassed the occupants of 1G5 were opposed
to the Burke saloon and that 10 out of 318
voters within two blocks of the saloon wcro
also opposed to It.

TOO MANY SALOONS
In conclusion the remonstrance attorneys

called' upon all persons protesting against
fheP'saloon to stand up. About twenty-fiv- e

--men and twenty women arose from their
seats.

Remonstrance against the application by
James Harrington for renewal of his license
at 16 North Tenth street was withdrawn
by Faught.

John Featherstone was refused a license
to open a saloon at Sixty-fir- st and Arch
street"hen Faught showed that there are
three saloons within a radius of three
squares. Featherstone, who said he was an

fifty-fiv- e years old., furnished
as proof of his good character the fact
that he had worked as carpenter for one
Arm tor twenty-eig- years.

"Do you know anything about a saloon?"
asked Judge, Martin

"Yes. I was a bartender for two years,
about 1877," replied Featherstone.

"That' is pretty long ago," commented
Judge Flnletter. "Do you think you could
mix a Bronx cocktail?"

Featherstone admitted that he could not.

TALKS ON "THE NEW CIVICS

Business Science Club Hears Add cess
on School Methods

Prof. J. I.ynn Bernard, of the School of
Pedagogy, addressed the members of the
Business Science Club at the weekly lunch-
eon at the Hotel Adelphla today, taking
for his subject "The New Civics."

Professor Barnard spoke of the change
that has taken place In the matter of In- -
structlng the young, and said that under
the present system the child did not have
to wait until It reached the eighth grade

f before It became acquainted with t,he things
It should have been trained in from the
time It entered school.

The speaker said the system In vogue now
had been a success and the children were
quick to grasp this line of Instruction.
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Standard for Shoes
in Philadelphia

The CHILDREN'S DEPART.
MENT is an important feature ol
our business --the growth of thi
"Bis Shoe Store" is due in a large
measure to our great care in select
fng shoes for the young child.
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MONEY ROW IN GYPSY

CAMP HALTS EXODUS

King and His Assistant Quarrel
and Cohorts Stop at

Station

Fate seems to hold the fortune telling
gypsies In Philadelphia,

Thlit of them nie marooned In llroad
street station because the King and assis-
tant King got In a squabble over dividends,
the police hay,

The southeast corner of (he station re-

sembles a Itomany camp and the Incoming
tiaveler at first glance is made to believe
he Inn struck tit a slice of either llnhemla
in Kgypt.

Ilrilllanlly minted shawls and emphatic
jcweliy which clinked with every step made
bold con'iast w th the dead walls of the
station. The constant chatter of the women
and the prattling of their children showed
there was much discontent In camp despite
the fact that big list vests were made during
their stay In this city.

The' little oliiuy has been In the station
since last night. They went there to depart
for Hopewell. l.nchbiirg and other points
mid made eety pieparatlnii to leave III

nccoidance with their promise to the au-
thorities.

Trouble between the men tendeis cropped
mil abruptly. Tlie.v came to blows and two
policemen took them to City Hall.

As the women could not leave without
the men there wan nothing to do but aw.tlt
the deliberations' of Justice.

The I'pnnsMwinla Italliond could not put
lliein out of the station, for the reason that
the !yples had their tlikcts which com-p-

the company tn nrt as host while the
lite hele

It l possible thai the two leaders will
decline pe.ire tonight and be ilichaiged.
which would Mlinpllf.t mailers ronsldeiahly
and enable patient tribe to unit the station.

MONEY AND IMES LAND
HOY OF 11 IN PRISON

Two Bakery Women' Managers Victims
of Harvey Zennel's Fraud

Plan
Fiiuiteen-year-ol- d llurve.v Znnell pln.vd

.Mis. .Mary I'heswlck against Mrs. Kiln
Daly for t" and then turned around and
played Mrs. F.lla Daly against Mrs. Mary
I'lieswick for six pies anil now he la In the
tolls of the law. accused of obtaining money
and pie under false pretenses.

Xennell. who lies at till) Walnut stieet.
Camden, wiote two notes, according to the
police. One he presented to Mrs. Daly, who
l manager of the Samuel W. Hlbbs bakery,
at Fifth and Benson stieets. Camdeni and
the other to Mis. i'heswlck. manager of the
Samuel W. Hlbbs bakery, at 141 Broadway,
t'amden. The one asked for $2 In small
change In the name of Mrs. i'heswlck', the
other asked for nl assorted pies in the
name of Mrs Pal.v. When the two man-agei- s

checked up accounts todav the fraud
was discovered. ZeniieU's case Is being held
over for InveitlKntlon by Recorder Sturk-hotig-

Hat'ckcl Sixty Years a Teacher
Ullltl.lN. M.ucli !i. The eight. Ihiee-year-o-

biologist, Krnest llaeckel. today
celebrated his sixtieth onnlversaiy as a

He tecelved countless telegrams of
congratulation, Including from about eighty
academies all over the world

Half the Fun
of Gardening
is to try the novelties in flowers
and vegetables. Some of them
are superior to the old sorts
but many are worthless. At our
Riverton Trial Grounds we test
them all and list only the worthy
kinds in

Dreer's Garden Book
There Is a scarcity In certain

varieties of seeds this season and the
wise gardener will order early.

Stop at our Store
and get a copy of our "181" Harden
Hook." It Is a tegular gardening
encyclopedia for both amateur apd
professional. If you can't call-w- rite

for It.

Seeds, Plants, Tools

Lrreer 714.I6 Chestnut
Philadelphia, Pa.
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BELLIGERENT BRITISH JACK TAR
FINDS AMERICAN WHO FIGHTS

Takes on Cargo of Port Richmond Booze and Tries to Rule
Land Thereabout Shows Sympathy for Alljek by

; Chucking Belgian Block Into Saloon

Daniel Iji Mont, a seaman on the Kng-lls- h

steamship Covington, which Is loading
grain for the at Cambria street wharf,
was busy old bee assuming personal load
around the gilded "ginneries" of Port Hlch-mon- d

last night, and near midnight brought
up at the saloon of James Mahoney, at
ltlchmond and I'learfleld streets, where he
ahoutcd "whisky" In the deep, salty way
of his kind,

When the bartender shoved forth the de-

canter Daniel put It In his pocket and
started for the door, singing out lustily,
"The Americans will they fight guess
not-- -I guess not; how 'bout the suffering
Belgians"? The bartender, grievously
stunned by this unusual attitude, made no

$12,000 WORTH OF DYES
DESTROYED BY FLAMES

Kire Rar.es Building of General Proc-

essing Company Loss Ksti- -

mated at $3o,000

Flieinen battled alnly for sexeial houis
agaln.it (lames oY an iinkrlown origin that
completely destroyed the three-stor- y brick"

d.vehouse of the fieneral Procenlng Com-pa-

at Amber street and Allegheny ave-

nue, and 12.000 of Ametlcan dyes.

The mini- loss is estimated at 35,000.
The Hie. which began In the dryioom of

the plant, was dlscoveierl shortly after
relink last night b an einpl.ve, who
w.iiiieil his fellow workmen The Haines
spiead inpldly owing to the many cheni-ha- l

piepdratlim In the establishment
When the ftiemen airlved on the scene they
weie greeted with solid sheet of Haines
that pleiced through the louf and mated
thtnugh the windows.

Twenty-fou- r horses were rescued from
an adjoining stable, which was sll htly
damaged by the fire. William '('. Foulds. of
t'liiirch lane, (etmantown, president of the
lieueral Processing Company, today said
thai he could not account for the manner
in which the blaze started. He aald thai
all the machlneiy, dvesturfs and the build-
ing weie rendered absolutely valueless by
the flames.

Hangs Child, Then Kills Herself
I'KDAIt ItAI'IDS. la. Maich !. -- A'uua

Nelson, twenty-nin- hanged her thiee-year-ol- d

daughter to chandelier early today,
then went to an adjoining room and hanged
Jierself from another chandelier It Is
thought that the death of her husband
ircently caused her to lose her mind.

PS.XZJfj

tiny

to

move, and when Daniel got outside he hurled
Belgian block through the saloon window

by way of protest.
Policeman p'Conner, of the Hast Olrard

aenuo station, came up at this moment,
and seeing l,a Mont lying on the ground
after his effort, reproached him gently,
saying, ".Vow look what you've done come
on with me,"

"You're an Ametlcan and you won't
fight!" exclaimed Daniel, rising up and
making pass at O'Conner. "Look at the
Belg

O'Conner hit him on the Jaw, knocking
him out and soon Daniel was at Ht, Mary's
Hnrpltal being tepalred. Magistrate 'Cos-tell- o

today sentenced the seaman to thirty
day.i In prison.

HOPE TO STRIKE OIL
ON DELAWARE BAY SHORE

Obtaining Options on

Thousands of Acres With Pur-

pose of Drilling Wells

De'.. March "Dela- -

waie an Htate." This may
seem funny to the average Delawarean. but
If II Is jok.e It will be an expensive one to

M. S. Luther, of Lancaster, ()., one of the
largest operators In the West. If he
succeeds In negotiations now being made
with Delaware landowners.

Acting In behalf of Luther.
of Junction' City, Perry County. O..

Is making an effoit to lease 25.000 acres
of De'awate land for fifteen ears. with
view to prospecting theieon. He has been
In Dover since January 25. and has obtained
options on about 10.000 acies of land be-

tween the bayshoie and the Delaware Hall-roa-

with the hope of obtaining the re-

mainder of the 25.000.
As soon as the weather pet mils they plan

to di 111 wells, going lo depth of 3S00 feet
ir necessary. The cost of the expetlment
will be, between ?1S,000 and J20.000.

NO ADVANCE tk
In prlre of

Jfanscom's
nellcloimlr

Chocolates & Mixtures
28c 38c

Branches

ioi&(3
'26-X- 3 CtbtisntU Qs&tf&et

OPEN TODAY

New Robes and Laces

Imported Robe Patterns
with wonderful hand embroidery on a very fine white

batiste; 3Vi yds. length of skirt with 3 yds. of em-

broidery for the blouse.
Prices $22.50, $33.50, $38.00, $10.00, $13.50

Imported Valenciennes Laces
Fine Vals. in round and diamond meshes, edges, inser-- .

tions, bands and matched sets; very desirable for
blouses and lingerie.

Prices 75c to $4.35 per doz. yds. and from
7c to 75c per yd.

Embroideries and White Goods
Klouncings 42-in- ch all-whi- te embroidered voile;

quality and choice patterns; well embroidered.
Values $1.25, $1.50 and $2 yd. Prices 75c, $1, $1.25 yd.

White Gabardines 32 and 34 inches wide, in plain and
fancy weaves. A fine, sturdy quality suits and
separate skirts. Special at ,25c, and 506 yd.

Kana'saki Nainsook 39 inches wide and of
quality; specially and boxed us in 10-y- d.

pieces. Special at $2.85 for bo.

Strawbridge & Clothier
Hundreds of $5.00, $6.00 and $8.00
Trimmed Hats Ready for Saturday

More Hats, more space and more salespeople! New Hats arriving
daily yes, hourly from our workrooms. Values unsurpassed and
variety to please the most exacting. This is the springstory of $5.00,
$6.00 and $8.00 Trimmed Hats, which are attracting "throngs' to new
Millinery Salons.

Hosts of new styles are being shown for the first time droop-ing-bri- m

Hats in their variations, new Sailors of all kinds' and sizes,
new angle Hats, new Military effects. And all the new colors and

gold, citron, gray, purple, navy blue,,, brown, blue-and-gree- n,

citron-and-blu- e, gray-and-blac- k, the new reds and wines and plenty
of black. The Turban at the left is in new combination, bluerahd-gree- n,

Tle larger Hat is all-blu- e, with
pink flowers, $6.00.

Sports Hats, $1.95 $3.50

Prospector.

WILMINGTON.

Every worrian wants a Sports Hat these days, and there seems to be .

A

Dalnly

5Qc

excellent

'a different one here for woman. We have all the new colors and
the scarce ones, too, and smart Black Hats with in crowns.
All trimmed very simply that is their great charm. Many show
effects in trimming that; are eritirely original and exclusive. The Hat at
the topi of the sketch at the right is one of the, many at $2.95. The Hat
at the bottom of the sketch is $1.95.

New Sports Hats from Lbftdoh and Parts
f .We have just received a new shipment of pur personally selected
! Sports Hats, from the best makers of London, ..Including Henry .Heath,

whose Hat3 shown here exclusively in Philadelphia. Also some from a
famous house in Paris Liaud Preres. -- -) second moor, wt
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LINCOLN GOWfeEY LEFT
ESTATE OF $1,092,573

Account Filed by Eccutor of Finan-
cier Shows Disbursement Aggre-

gating ?26,067

Lincoln (lodfrey, I'hllmlelphln flnmcler,
who died In February, 1916, left nn estate
or 11,092,673, according to an account filed
today for adjudication by the executor.
Lincoln (lodfrey, Jr., William 8. Godfrey
and the Philadelphia Trust Company.

Disbursement made thufi far In Reltllng

affalra of the estate total JIS.067T This
sum Includes a bequest uf 510. COO, paid to
tho Kplxcopal Hospital,

An audit will be made before the Or-

phans' Court next monlti of the account
In the estate of David !', I,eas. late mem-

ber of the firm of I .ens McVltty, leather
merchants. The account estimates the
worth of the estate at $1,683,3:4
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WOMAN HEU) IN.gHqOTlNa

Accused of Firing Polntblank nt Man.

Latter Denies Her Charges

Mr. Marie Knovvlee, nccmed of firing-thre- e

shot polntbtank at Thomas llaney,
when she met him on the street, was held

In J1000 ball today by Magistrate Costello,

at the Klghth and Jefferson streets station,
on charges of assault and battery with at-

tempt to kill.
Mrs. Knovvtes, who lives at 1410 North

Perth street, said she had suffered at
llaney's handi. The first of the bullets
passed between llaney's upraised arm and
his ear as he was walking late yesterday
with his father, Michael llaney, of 1429
Vortti Warnock street, near Tenth and Jcf.
ferson streets, within two squares of the
police station. The woman has been sepa
rated from her husband for several years.
At the hearing the elder Hancy declared
th.t Mrs. Knowle had called at their home
and demanded his son, saying that she
"would get him and no one else would."
Young llaney. who Is thirty-tw- o years old.
denied Mrs, Knowles's accusations.
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Every Phihdelphl.v
interested tlic biiM;M
of Philadelphia create
concrete bridge Ben.
salem avenue over Pennr
pack Creek Valley.

Now tinder construction by
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INCORPOA,To
CHESTNUT PHIUpu

The Legislature,
should enact this
bill into law!

On Monday, March 12, vitally important bill
is expected to come up for vote before the New
Jersey Assembly.

This bill affects DIRECTLY every business and
business man every farmer every manufac-
turer EVERY CITIZEN in the entire State.

. It is sound, sensible, workable measure to
give the Board of Public Utility Commissioners
authority to determine how teams should be
manned. It empowers this Board to COMPEL
railroads to crew every train"as the Board shall
order.

This new law WILL ACCOMPLISH the
very things for which the "full crew" law
was enacted and in which it has failed:

Make sure an adequate, but not excessive crew
for every freight and passenger train;
Completely protect both trainmen and public.

Railroads exist to provide adequate and
safe transportation service both for pas-
sengers and freight.

Public interest lies in getting such service.
The railroads jnust have facilities to move traffic
with regularity, dispatoh and do it with safety
and economy.

The Trustees of the State Chamber through the
Bureau of State Research made an exhaustive
study of the workings of the "full crew' law.
The proposed bill carries out the recommenda-
tions of their report.
It is an adequate, effective and workable
measure.
Manufacturers, business organizations, the
Grange, the press and the State Chamber of
Commerce ALL OPPOSE THE EXISTING
LAW AND FAVOR THIS NEW BILL!

Every legislator in this state will feel the
responsibility that is placed squarely on
his shoulders when the time comes to vote !

He should be given the expressed wish direct
of his constituents, each one.

Write or telephone or otherwise communi-
cate with your representative in the State
Legislature and tell him that you feel' that
this bill should be enacted.

t He will appreciate your interest.
The time is short;. get in communication with'

. him TODAY,
The bill has the hearty indorsement of Boards,

y of Trade and Chambers of Commerce in the
i -

. leading cities throughout the State; it has thev
v . strong support of intelligent, public-spirite- d

:.'. citizenss

- It should be enacted.
It should .pass the Assembly .without, delay!
We urge YOU to let your Representative know
that, in supporting this bill,, he is voting as you

"would have him yotje.

New Jersey Stete Chamber of Commerce
ncwtinc, ew Jersey
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